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F2NSI0N FRAUD CASES.
SUPPLIES AMPLE.

Governor Russell Pardons a

Yfii Mnrtoer.

Farmers.,
We have A FULL LINE of

PIiOWS,
HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS,

and all other Farming Itn.
plementaat ROCK BOTTOM
PBICES. '

TO MERCHANTS We lean kU yon
goods, mnnutastureis prices.
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Most Varied

O A call will

s&

convince.
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Spain Talks ax to Course of I'niled
States on Cuban Ouestiou. iliin'l

Monkey With Tail," Advice
is Given.

Washington, D. C Consul General
Lee cabled the Stale Department from
Havana that the amount of Miopias lie

has now on hand there for the relief of
American citizens in distress is nlmiiilanl
and will last for some lime. Presuma-

bly this statement appli"s generally to ail
consulates, for the consul general lu.s
been in consultation with the subordinate
consuls on Ibis matter, by direction of

tho Secretary of Suite. At any late the
department will now pause before mov
ing further in the distribution of relief.
Steps were begun to hurry forward sup-

plies from this country to Cuba jus! as
soon as General Lee was heard Iroui.
General Sullivan, commissary general
has selected one of his most experienced
assistants, Ouitnin Davis, who rendered
such good service at Memphis in the re
lief of the flood Eiifferers lo go to Cuba
with the supplies, if mccssnry, nnil dis
tribute them under the general plans of
General Lee. The New York commissa
ry depot was to undertake the purchase
of the supplies. Then Mr. It. A. Smith,
a director in one of I he steamship lines
plyina between New York and Havana,
had offered free transportation to Culm
of the supplies ncd everything was in

the train to hey in to move as soon ns

word came from General Lee. Now.
however, the deparlinenl will wait until
General Lee nolilies it that there is fur-

ther need for relief before putting its

plan into operation.
Havana. El Uiario do la Marina, in a

leading editorial savs:
"We see in the American newspapers

evidence that there are certain social
classes in the 1'nited Stales not siilli

ciently alive to tho importance of the ad
vice: 'Don't monkey with the lions tail.'
These classes are leinni kahle for lie

eagerness with which they invade juris-

diction in all'.iirs which, like the Cuban
war, are exclusively the affairs of t'pain.

'The persistency ivilh which they rec- -

onize the belligereiicv of the insurgents
is crazv and ridiculous. The important
conservative interests in Ihc I'niled
Slates should not forget that the patience
of Spain may soon become exhausted.
The Spanish government has given abun-

dant proofs of its sood will by ignoring
tho many inconveniences that have been
caused by resolutions in Congress, Those
interests ought to be thankful to us for
our abnegation. c have suffered, but
in case the sword should lie unsheathed
Spam would certainly not be the heai ic.st

loser ill the fighl.- -

'Spain has sent SOO.Ono men to Cuba
to settle n domestic dilliriiltv, What
would sho not do in the event of a for
eign war with the nation w hich for a

century bits abused our paticn.o by ig
noring Spanish honor and chivalry? I'r.is
ident McKinley should considerlhiscare-fully- ,

and if he is to deal with us as
enemies, let him take the advice of an
enemy, and no longer trille with us. '

LnlPNI KrwN llrnm.
The Spnnish budget committee, having

reported favorably on the projected loan
to be secured by the Aliniideii quicksilver
mines and upon the various extraordi-
nary financial measures proposed to

meet the war expenses, the Chamber of
Deputies adopted tlieni, Including the

State monopoly of explosives.

Tho President has sent to the Senate
the recent correspondence in the ease of

the claim of. Victor 1L McCord vs. the
Government of Peru. The correspondence

shows that Secretary Gluey pressed the
claim vigorously upon the attention of
the Peruvian Government, but that he
received no response to Ids demands.

The Secretary of the Na,-- hat accep-

ted llio offer of the owners or the Anur-Ica-

steamship City of Everett, now at

San Francisco, to charter that vessel lo
the government for the transportation of
grain truin California to Bombay for the
(limine, sufferers in Iudi a ul $ 10,000.

Minister Terrell, at Cj iistaiilliioplc.lias
Informed the Stule Department that the

two murderers of Yiissuf, the man killed
while distributing American relief funds
near Bitlis, Turkey, have been sentenced

to fifteen years at hard labor.

Civil Engineer R. E. Peary hits been
detached from duly at tho New York
navy-yar- d and granted live years' leave
of absence. This action has lieen litkcn
by Secretary ' Ixing lo enable the
officer to prosecute his Arctic explora-

tions.

CA4CAUKT ttimul tie liver, kidneys au
bowels. Nvsr il.-ko- taken or gripe
I0j. .

Stock. 8

A rireat Success.

DB!!GE2!!9ODBODO

New Bee Chum H.aril In Federal
Conrt. Cwli In One, Ine Other Nol
ProniMid. -

Spccir.l to Journal.
Ralkioh, N. C, May 27. In the Fed-

eral court here today, two of the pension
fraud cases, transferred from New Berne
came up.

W. B. Knight submitted. Judgment
was suspended on payment of costs.

The case against E. W. Carpenter was
nol prosscd.

AfcKS FOR ACQUITTAL.

The Counsel of llHveraeyer, Ihc Suirnr
Magnate Nam Six UrounalH for
Tlielr Client.

Washington. The government has
rested its case asainst Henry C. Huvc-meyc- r,

the president of the American
Sugar Refining Company. Mr. John-

son, of Philadelphia, the leading counsel
for the defense, moved that the judge
instruct the jury to find the defendant
nit guilty on six grounds.

First That the question as to local
and State contributions of the sugar
company was beyond the jurisdiction
of the Senate Committee and imperti-
nent.

Second That it was not part of Mr.
Havemeycr's duty to examine rec
ords for the purpose of answering
questions he could nst answer from
memory.

Third. That when data from books or
records are demanded such books or
records are tho best evidence.

Fourth That the question put to the
witness was too broad, covering irrele-

vant matters.
Fifth That if the witness was to be

held recuscant it was the duty of the
committee to warn him that the question
was a committee,, not an individual,
question, and,

Sixth That the indictment did not
disclose a cause of action.

Mr. Johnson made nn argument of tin
hour and a half in support of his motion,
nnd when he had concluded District At-

torney Davis asked for an adjournment,
which was granted. Mr. Davis will re-

ply to the motion. The concluding tes-

timony of the government offered was
not important save for the purpose of
making up the record as t,i what oc
curred in the Senate investigating com
mittee.

WARSHIPS MOVEMENTS.

ANl;niiieuts Made bj the Neoretary of
I lie Stnvy or the Mntlun'a Vowel.

New York. The Washington corres

pondent of the Herald says:

Secretary Long has determined to or-

der the Lancaster to return home from

the South Atlantic station, I am told

that the Department wants a supply ship

for the North Atlantic station, and the

Lancaster may be used for this purpose.

It is expected a gunboat will be sent to

t ne South Atlantic, where, after the re-

turn of the Lancaster, the only remain-
ing vessel will be the Castiue. It Is

generally believed that a larger ship in
addition will be assigned to the station,
and that the Secretary will then assign
one of the Commodores to thccommniid.
The Feru is now acting as the siyiply and
dispatch boat of the North Atlantic sta
tion, and the Lancaster may take her
place.

Tho Navy Department is making an
effort to have tho Treasury Department
return the Jamestown, which is now in
use in New York harbor for quarantine
purposes, but it is meeting with

The Jamestown is de-

sired as a powder vessel to be stationed
in New York harbor.

Tho detail ot officers for the gunboat
Annapolis is now being prepared at the
Navy Deportment. I understand the
Secretary has selected Commander J. J.
Hunker to command this vessel. Com-

mander Hunker is on duly at the New
York navy yard as ordnnnco officer.
The department has also decided to iav

sign Commander W. T. Swinburne, now
in charge of the Department of Seaman-

ship at the Naval Academy, to the com-

mand of the gunboat Helena, which
is now being completed at Newport
Nowa.

Just as soon as' tho Nashville can be
made ready for sea and a crew secured
to man her. Commander Washburn May-- ,
nard will be detached from the Bureau
of Equipment and ordered to command
her.

The Navy Department has lieen in-

formed that I he gunboat Princeton will
be launched from the works of Dialogue
& 8on, Camdnn, N. J.) on June 8rd. The
authorities no nol expect that she will
be roady for commission beforo October
15th.

Tho battleship Massachusetts, Captain
Frederick Dodgers, commanding will
leave the New York navy-yar- d for Boston
where tho hronte statuo of Llbcrty.wh'.ch
has lieen erected on her forward turret,
and, winch was presented by the Stale
of Mus.kcliusotta, wilt be formally un
veiled. The New- - York and the Maiwa

chit elU will participate In the Bliaw
monument ceremonies next week.

Ro well has the distribution of the re--

, lief to tho flood sufferers In the Missk

I
sUnlppi and lied river valleys been ad-- !

nnnistuird that ot tho tolul appropria-
tion of 1200,000, about one half new re
mains Unexpended, although the field
has boon fully ovcreJ.

OEWFECTni"! permanent nro the
Hires by Hood's Siirsaparllin, be- -

...mu.. ll ...!... ' .1.1. I.I...

Fine Lawn Party. Presentation or
a Gold Uadge. Vclogates to Den-

ver Conrontion. Want No

Chil Scryicc.

Journal Bureau.
Raleigh, N. (J., May 27. )

A petition lias gone to Governor Rus-

sell for the pardon of young Averiit
Butler. Seven years ag1) when lie was
only 14 years old. lie shot out! killed his
father, who was dragging his mother by
the hair, and bei ting her. He was con-
demned for murder, but the sentiment in
Sampson county, where his home was,
was so slrong against hanging him, that
Governor Fowle commuted it to life im-

prisonment. Now he will probably bo
pardoued. His prison record is line, lie
is a cousin of Senator Marion Butler.

The Literary circle of the Roman
Catholic church gave a lawn party Tues-

day night in the beautiful grounds in

front of their church. It was one of the
prettiest sights ever seen here. The
grounds were illuminated with myriads
of chiiieso lanterns, and while cool, still
a handsome, sum was netted.

The new chief of police here has or-

dered that the side walks all over the
city be kept cleared. It is hoped that
this will ba kept up, for heretofore the
blocking of tho $ido walks by goods
boxes ha:i been a perfect nuisance. Chief
of police Norwood has been presented
with a handsome gold badge.

The following are the delegates ap-

pointed to llm gold mining international
convention to be held at Denver Color-- a

lo, July 7 !).

John Wilkes, George B. Hanna. J. V).

Kase, J. L. Rorison, J. E. Burleson. I!.

Jf. Kami's, C. II. Thomas, J. Van Lind-ley- ,

D. A. Gettya, Garrett D. Ray, Rich-ar- d

Haines, Jr , E. B. C. llambley, F. It.
Hewitt, R T. Gray, C. O. Wade, S. A.

tlenzey, Ii. E. Lyon, A. W. Graham, B.
L. Duke, E. Tucker. !!. Miuiney, I1. M.

Earnhardt, J. 11. Carson, George W.
Isenbour, J.J. Xewin n. N. 11. Mct'and-lew- i,

J. F. Peters. J. W. Finch, C. B. At-

kinson and Joseph A. Holme.'.
It is a great pleasure to noie the rapid

growth, (and of such a permanent char-
acter), of our little capital city. New
buildings are going up in all directions
and many. In fact most of them, are
handsome dwellings. If this conlinuer,
Raleigh will soon b' a large city. It is
already a beautiful one.

The largest graduating class in the
history of the college completes the
course at Wake Forest today. There are
43 in the clam.

This has been an unusually cool month,
especially as far as the nights go. Tin re
is no Jndieulinii of a hot summer later
on.

Republicans in this Slate dcclaro that
unless the civil service law Is repealed
that their parly is "done for." Thero are
too many "pie hunters'' that ran get
nothing while that law is valid.

id.
50,000 THOOP-- .

TtirU.lu llrnHnt lo Ailvnnr lulo
Ttanmnl. Euatnntl'. r'lrintirK.

oinmrailed.
London A dispatch to the Daily Mail

from Vienna says that the (Turkish gov-

ernment has mobilized 00,003 additional
troops, who are now in readiness to ad-

vance into Thrssaly.Biid that tho govern-

ment is making ttclive'preparations for a

Turkish administration of the province.
The correspondent of the Standard at

Constantinople says:
"The Council of Ministers has decided

to prolong the armistice, It will refuse
lo discuss the retrocession of Thessaly,
but w ill have tho other points for con-

sideration to the powers So far as the
note lo the European arbitrators is con-

cerned, thero can be no doubt that
whether the Sultan Is only binding, or is
the victim ot KipuInr pressure, n peace
such as Europe expects cannot be ar
ranged without risk of the gravest com
plications.

The Grand Vizar 'on Saturday pre
Rented a rcpotl lo the Sullnn nrging that
the whole of Islam whs fully, determined
to retain Thrtsaly, and cddiirg:

Scyfuliah Bey, chief of stuff to the
Hullun, and the Von Moltko of the cam-pulg-

bus been summoned to Constanti-
nople to jflvo tiiu military commission
the benefit of his advlco. .

The Athens Correspondent f (us gnn.
danl reports an interview with M. Rulli,
in the course of which tho premier said
he was very grateful to England for tier
llrninesa, as this might result In saving
tho cvrn crop in Tlietsnly, valued at

1,000,003. The the Turkish troops
should witlt!raw within a fortnight, lie
said the crop might be harvested, but If
llio withdrawal were delayed for smonili
ths whole world would be wtcrtflccul,
winding ji lorn lo Greece quit J,II00,-twil- l;

since, If tho Crop wuro lost, the
government would be. obliged to fertl the
peasants and lo incur other espvntes.

Mr. Ulnger Hernianii.'tonndMioner of
tho Gencrtl L'tiid OllU'e, at Washington
announced bis decision in Hie Cliicnio

! hike front rase, revchdug tho decision of
C'oioiiHMilnnrr ind denying
and n Jetting tho arpllcatlon of Henry

I M. UKolletlo and Mathlas Rennet lo l. J
i.al l!i Kic Scrip tin llm hind. Tld al-

lows Hie patent rendered to Robert A,
hin?.:u In U'.l to iilnod tor the benefit of
tin' !! ihleeS,.. The l oi'l Involved were

POWDER
Abso'ufeely Pure

Celebrated for its great Ueavening
strength and vieallhfnlncss. Assures I he
food iiainsljiluni anil all forms of adul
teration eoni'iion to the cheap brand.

ROYAL ISA KING 1'OWDER CO.,
New York.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

May 27.

Cotton market was without feature to-

day, closing at T.lli August.
J. E. Latham.

THE MARKETS.

CiliOAdo, May 27

OCKN'INO. CI.OSK.

July Wheal.. . . . '0' r.sij

July Kilis . 4.:l"i 4 li'Jl

Those

Small

Pig--

ams
Have

Come.
A'hI tlu-- arc ilanily Little Fel-

lows, ('.ill .tii'l get olio before they

ate nil sold, Only pound.

Fresh Loose O.it Flukes',

Grits. ('aioliMa kico, Li-

ma licaiis and White Jeans

.lust Received.

California I'nuici nnl
a Fresh Lot of I hose Nice
Table I'eai lie-- i at ilh: per
o in o.ui.

Van lloulen'ii Cocoa, and
Maker's Cliocol.lto,

l'.ilvi ri. I .Vu:;ur, finest
ual.ty.

('nurse; Silt for freezing
I lie ('roam, llio ik.

San i s & .Mct'ormiek's
Flavoring Fxtracls and
Spices.

Whiilesale and Retail
Grocers.

71 Broad Sl New Berne, N. ('.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT

Job Sater's Farnitare lone.
I'nder Hotel ( haltawks,

, New Heme, N. C.

0 0 0

o Tho Fiirnituro you put in
it makes llio ui (Terence

o between a houso and a
homo. Von want it Low

o l'ltKKii, and yon want
1'lonty to select from.

o Sutcr hoe both. Ho it
prepared to furnish one

o email room or a largo
houso at prioei equally

0 . reasonable.

tWH Coele Nothing to visit his
store, and ynit will bo convinced of

Tu If Duller & Co.

Good, Better, Best

That ia the kind of

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.

tComplote Lino and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES, fall and eve

yourself.

Sporting Goods !

Balls, Bats and Gloves for .

Bum Ball Players.
Fiahing Tackle, Lines,

Poles, Etc. for tho Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kind,'.

At J. 1. OASKIKS,
1(1 MIDDLE STREET.

-- FOR FINE--

NPiiraG lamb,
VJGAIi, MUTTON,
PORK SAUSAGE

VNi):

Tlin Finest StftU-fe- tl

Keer in the City
GoloSitt'LCOENUO

83 Middle St. Phono 4''.

Sewing
Machines

ON EASY TERMS torofpon
eible parties ON MONTHLY

PAYMKNTS.

Will fall or Wait on Parties

Duplicate Parts for Mac'Jnes
For Sale."

. Needles and Oil in Supply.

E. J. Lanier,
78 Pollock St.,

MIS W JUpitNE, W. C,
District Agent,

Sinner MaiiifMi Cimpany.

liberal Terms Given Local Agents.

1 Hare Jnat
Hreelved an
other New

ntork orJ . Mosquito

Canopies,

CARRIAGES !

I liavo J ict Receifod a N'nur
Stock of lUlir Carriage an I

will sell Oil liAP ,

For Cash
Or On Time

Or will exchange fur jour oh)
OtlC.

Call nnil I'xnitiino
itr stock before purchasing

rl where.
I n'lfi Iihvh Wliilit Kulin

I'arMnlg and White I jico cod-
ers that I cult finni.li exlri.

Yours, liespci (.fully,

T. J. TlJlvNKK,

'Groceries Cheap4C.

The Largest

Surprise.
.' ill. can S'.i ' ir '"IT. at o

per III.
K v a pi rat id Applas .V ib.
Arliiiekle's Alio-- . i I .,!'; re J I. ' c

per n ii .

I'i lines .".. per iouiii
Cream Luiu'li II. Hi

lacknes at KV,

F. ULRICIl'S
(iiiot i:i:v.

Phone til. 40 Middle SI

ii. iv.
Funeral I) i rod op mitl

I'jitibaluipr.
lis llrjad Mreet I N .m

tVlliirlut KoIid? a Si n iv v

Nothing Short

About

ROSENBAUffl !

If you want to pro-p- in life ln
one of Itosculiaum'--

Fine Imported I'reneh ( lay
Worsted Suits.

If yen want lo live long buy "ii of
ltosenliiiiiin's

Kanry Plaid Suits.
It you want to be a fair and honest
man, buy your

Nice Sniumer Suit from Uosoiiluiiiiu.
ayAll goods (lu.irnnteed as rep-

resented or money n funded,

Don't forsct the riatf, Mitldlf St..
Next to Duffy's Dius Sltirc.

WM. H. OLIVER,
Lira riui maiiinh

ACCIDENT. FIDRI.ITT.

STKAM IHI1LR

Insurance .

. NKWDKHN,

Aanmiwr of Tlm.TrM and Firs Unlefl
miMiiil. r.pr",iM.iiil.
Cvmt tus,uuiufu hmIi rnnMiiM

MOTUAHT VUBLIO. ,

Oominlul nerof 1il for Now York,
.till l'milmvlvftnl..

l"Ai(iil N.th.u.l ltorilM vln rindM'- -

and not

'Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted tho at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers

Dunn's Cash Store

oi ii ii:livkuy
wacjojt

lion the GO all the lime.

BE 6000
TO YOUU3ELF and save 10 to IS
per conU on your purjhasei by
trading witn

JOHN DUtHI.

UiEAL ESTATE AGENCY

Furnish ng tenants, icotlug and collect-In-

run l. AIo negotiations or suds In

sll kio li of Ileal Evale Land, In tuts
and l"K

S7Pi rsnnat stlcullon fclvea rqatrin,!
of house lences, do,

E. B UMiPEH.
Near P.st t lilies.r III lrnvtt'1 ' "f ' "i '"i 0 ). ( l,te an I hi"itil, iui, CLCC3. the above.


